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Certified Horsemanship Association Searching for Quality
Speakers for 2013 Conference
(January 2013) – The Certified Horsemanship Association (CHA)
International Conference is being held October 17 – 20, 2013 at the
ShowPlex in Hamburg, New York in conjunction with Houghton College.
This event is open to the public and participants get to ride in sessions on
great school horses!
CHA is now accepting speaker applications for lectures, hands-on horse demos
that take place in a round pen or small arena and riding sessions where
participants ride on school horses provided by the conference site. Houghton
College has top quality jumping, dressage, and western horsemanship school
horses! Please contact Christy Landwehr at 720-857-9550 or
clandwehr@CHA-ahse.org to find out more about speaking at the event and be
prepared to send a biography and session description along with needs.
Deadline is March 1, 2013 for all speaker applications.

For more information on the conference keep visiting http://chaahse.org/store/pages/47/International_Conference.html as we will be adding to
it the closer we get to the event. Hope you can join us this fall in New York!
The purpose of CHA is to promote excellence in safety and education for the
benefit of the horse industry. CHA certifies instructors, vaulting coaches, barn
managers, college coaches, drivers and trail guides; accredits equestrian
facilities; publishes educational manuals and DVDs and hosts regional and
international conferences. For more information on the Certified Horsemanship
Association, please visit www.CHA-ahse.org or call 859-259-3399. To find a
certified riding instructor or accredited equine facility near you visit
www.CHAinstructors.com
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